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niissionary labours do not reach.- A few extracts froin their reports follow:
Rev. G. T. Rea, Surat.-In this locality there have been Pev-ral copies of

Scripture soid to Miissulmans sinco, the colporteur began w.k. Formerly
ne M*ussulman used to. buy any portion, of the Bible. The change I attribute
to the conversion of a Moulvi.in Gujarat, who is flow an effective and devotcd
evangelist. His ccnversioin caused a great commotion among the Muhaa-,
inadans in Guj=rt, and soeins to have induced many of them to consider the
claims of the Bible as they hadl neyer done before. It is wvorth adding that
the 31oulvi himself v'as convinced of the truth of Christianity almost entirely
by reading and studying the Scriptures by himself and comparing theni with
the J:Çoran. He ]îad no intercourse -%hatever with any missionary, and only
a littho with native Christians before hie decided to be baptized, and ivhen we
coiîversed. with him for the first time, hie had, already caret ully read over the
ivliole of the New Testament four times and the Old Testament twice, aud,
n'as quite farnuliar witli ail the leadiug facts and doctrines of the Book. In
this case the Bible provedl to ho its own witness and its own expositor.
of Nu&-ot,.Ti reports of inissionaries and colporteurs afford evidence
ofencouraging results froni. the wvork of the Auxiliary.

ABrah Mnn living« in the village of his ancestors, is not ashamedl to appear
bel ore ail as a seelker of hife througli Christ. Hoe was formerly un opponent

1of any preachers that caine to the village, though he seenis te bave had un-
comfortable tinies with bis cons cience, afterwards. But wvhat upset hlm alto-
gether n'as rendin- one of the copies of Scripture p]acedl seme years agro by
the Auxiliary in ail sucli village sehools as n'ould receive thein. The suent
book produced a terrible storin. " I arn quite convinced," adds the coin-J
ianunicator of these facts, 'that if ail the good people in the country knew of
the constant occurrence of these renîinders, that the seed. sown by Bible and

*Tract Societies gron's even -while mnen sleep, contributions n'ould, be much ini-
cre-.sed."'
* MA&DUAS.-The Jargest Indian Auxiliary athto dras. Its sixty-first
report glives its total issues since 1820 a. 3,043,894 «copies. The.demand for
the Word of God in the vernaculars of Southern India is greater than in any
previous period. There is an increase of 16,4-10 copies in the issues, and of
3,316 copies ini the sales over the previous year. The total issues 'wcre
7i9,116, and the total sales were 16,813 copies. There are thirty-one brandi
depots.

The Committee of the Auxiliary gratefuily acknowledge the sympathy and
jgenerous aid. they have received frein the Parent Society. A new proof of
this has been given since the close of the official year ini a further grant of
£300 towards n non' edition of the Telugu Bible. AUl vernacular Scriptures

1are seld very nxuch, belon'v the cost price, and it is more than ever certain
that it n'ill be impossible to meet thg increased deiaind for God's Word in
the South India vernaculars .without eitber increasing the sellàg prices, or
getting a greatly cnhanced income.

The interim edition of the Telugu Bible n'as issued. Genesis.. Bexdus,
Leo-viticus, Psalms and. Proverbs are a non' translation; the New' Testament

iis a tentatively revised version ; the rest of the booL- is the old version.
Circumzstances entire]y beyond bis control made it impossible for the ]Rer.

J. Bay, the chief reviser of the Telugu Soriptures, to ineet the delegates hast
yeai,but hoe bas jbeen diligently at -work providing further translations for
bis fellow-labourera to examine with a vien' to -the meetings wbich )Yiil take
place. it 15 hoped, in 1883. The London Missionary Society, in whose, ser-
vice Mtr., Hay lias laboured with conspicuous abjnhty for forty-two years, bhar-
ing secured a znissionary te tale charge of bis important school, at Vizaglap
tan, hae will noiv be free te give bis whole time to, ths most important revi-

tion which y'our Committeo anxiously desirs te see cempleted.


